Undergraduate Program on the Move

The Undergraduate Business Program celebrated its first year as BusinessWeek’s 2011 annual ranking of U.S. programs. The annual ranking measures student satisfaction, postgraduates’ salaries, and academic quality.

Top Accounting Leaders to Meet at W&M

The College of William and Mary School of Business in conjunction with the Norfolk Southern Corporation will host the Excellence in Financial Reporting Conference on Friday, April 1, 2011.

Student registration is free, general registration is $15 with discounts for groups of six or more from the same company.

Where Art, History and Business Intersect

In partnership with the Chrysler Museum of Art, the William and Mary School of Business and host Gerald, Shorry and Willard Harris for "The History of Business: Where Art, History and Business Intersect," on Wednesday, March 24, 2011 at 5:30 pm in the Liberty Commons Room.

Leadership, integrity, sportsmanship

Lindsay Miller, a senior marketing major and a member of the Tribe women’s basketball team, has been named the Colonial Athletic Association’s Scholar Athlete of the Year. The CAA Scholar Athlete Award is presented annually to the female and male student-athlete who "demonstrates the highest standards of academic integrity and athletic achievement." Miller has been a member of the women’s basketball team for four years, and the captain this past season.

A gathering of MBAs

Current students from all of our MBA programs—Full-Time, Part-Time, and Exec MBA—gathered on Friday, February 25 at War Memorial Hall for the first ever MBAs New Years Celebration.

School News

Student organizations and programs including Alpha Sigma Pi are planning events for the spring semester. The Financial Expo, Innovation Programs are the latest examples.

Upcoming Events

Upcoming events include March 25th MBAs' Speaker Visit, and March 25th MBAs' Speaker Visit Update.

*Note:* This newsletter is an e-blast only. No printed version is available. This newsletter is intended for students and their families, faculty, staff, and alumni of the William & Mary School of Business.